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FORt VIE n.MINOEn.i

HIAVE TUE ÂPOSTLES SUCCESSORS?

This inay appear a strange question, 'when
there is se mucli noise about Apostolical succes-
sien, in the present day; but it is this vory noise
that makes the question ptoper and importart.

The correct auswer is nao. The Aposties were
cailen to their office by Christ, the head of the
Church, as expressly as Aaron ivas callod to bis,
and if they were te havé successorsi they ivoulà
require ta be called by Hlim too, and -%v ivottl
need te have soine aceounit of it, but whpre have
we any such statement in the Newv Testament?

DSos a nians getting saine learning, and mak-
ing a profession of religion, it may be hypoeriti-
cal, ana being appointed by a Xing or Queen te
au office 'which has a large emolument, and little
labour anxxeod te it, an office -whicli ho niay
niake a sinecuro of if ho pleases; doos this mako
that mani a suecessor of the Aposties ? It may in-
dced give hum, au epportunity if hie choose, te be
iu some things, au imitator of one of th'le Aposiles;

-'but it eau ne mom make him, a successor of the
Aposties, thau it makes hum a successor of Christ.
In as far as men pretend te bc successors of the
A&pestlesý, just se far they should possess tieir
qualifications.

The Aposties, or rather the church, needs ne
8Ilchofficers. Wbou agevernordies, (hoivcverwvcll
be may have performed his worls,) there is need

.Norm.--Christ net only ý1jves no hint of such a sucres.
tien bât thse centrary, telie; thrtt thse disciffles shodd
sit on twelvo throes,jud ingtte twslve tribeacf lsrael,
and they are l'y thclr %%Tiengs cloisg çse, nd ill yet do
su te l ar greater extecst, and fur a longer iscriod7

of a succossor, for ho oan do net.hîng bolonging te
his former office after bis doath; when ho dies as
a man, lic dies as a governor ; net se the Apostles;
thoy died as mon, but livo as Apostios, and are
witncsses of Christ in their writings, and teu
thousand successors, (heowevor qualified,) coula
no", porform the service te the Church that tho
Apestlos are now performing.

As Christ lives as Ilead of Eis Church,,and
is according. te lis promise, with thein till the end
e? the wvorld, Hec nceds ne Vicar. Se thse Apos-
tics are present; in ail tho Churchos, wlioro the
Soriptures are practically regardvd, answering al
questions, deiding ail centreversies, binding and
leosiss, &

When Isruel of old, asked a king, Ged consi.-
dcred tho roquost, as a virtual rejectien of him-
self, and of bis prophet Samuel. Se wlkn men
new desire or bolieve iu one, as vicar of Christ
ou cartis, or in others ns successors of the .Apos-
tics; thcy virtually nullify tie Bible, and rejeet
both Christ nnd his Apostles. It were woell if
more importance ivero attachedl te au Apostolie
s.pirit, and character. But te pretond te Apos-
tolical succession, -whon mon do siet possesstheir
spirit, nor imitate their moral excellence, is moat
false, and ruinous as iL is false.. .

But alloiving that thoso ivho pretend te it, do
prove tiseir apestolie succession, what would it
avail te sucis of thcm i, »as are without piety or te
theirisearers. Cauvestments, or robes, or mitres,
or pompous, or ridiculous ceremenies, more bc-
consing tise theatre than a place of worship, be
ail acceptrlble >.ulisti tite for fitlî nd love te Qed


